by the pond in Brandon, V T

JOIN OUR 2017 Fall CSA
Our FALL CSA offers the community a way to receive our fresh, seasonal crops after our farm stand has closed.
You simply pick up your produce at our farm once a week...it’s that easy!

6 week share—starts September 27th.
Pick-ups will be WEDNESDAYS at our farm from 3-6pm.
Pick-up dates:
September 27
October 4
October 11

October 18
October 25
November 1

Our Fall CSA will emphasize seasonal crops. The assortment can include a wide variety of things like potatoes, onions, lettuce, carrots,
beets, cabbage, chard, kale, brussel sprouts, broccoli, cauliflower, winter squash, sweet potatoes, garlic, parsley. Each week you will receive a
nice selection of some of the items from the above list, including fresh greens weekly.
Which size share is right for you? We’ve tried our best to describe the them below.
Please note that the large share will include the same items as the small share, AS WELL AS additional different items each week.
SMALL SHARE
This size is perfect for a single person, or a couple that doesn’t
cook at home much. You will receive 6-7 items each week.

LARGE SHARE
This size is perfect for families or a couple of vegetarians.
You will receive 8-10 items each week.

Clip the portion below and mail or drop off at the farm stand along with your payment.
Wood’s Market Garden 93 Wood Lane, Brandon, VT 05733 Questions? email: woodsmarketgarden@me.com

802-247-6630

Please select your size option:
SMALL SHARE
The small share includes our seasonal
organic vegetables, a weekly average
value of $20.00 (6-7 items).

 COST: $120

OR

LARGE SHARE
The large share includes our seasonal
organic vegetables, a weekly average
value of $30.00 (8-10 items).

 COST: $180
Our produce is certified organic.

NAME: ________________________________

PHONE: _______________________________

ADDRESS: ______________________________

EMAIL**: _____________________________

**This is our primary form of communication for the Fall CSA. Let us know if you don’t have email!

